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The A-RING Alpine R&I Chart is an action plan for transnational cooperation 
network among academia and business sector representatives, to strengthen AR 
Research and Innovation with visualisation of functional connections/relations, 
funding programmes and list of joint actions. During the Matchmaking Parleys and 
the Alpine Seed Labs, the A-RING project tested activities to bring organisations, 
interested in innovative collaboration projects, together and to foster transnational 

cooperation.  The Relation Tool Model tracks relations in the R&I sector among universities, research centres, 
laboratories & SMEs, integrating Re-Search Alps dataset to support Public Authorities development of new public 
policies and enhancement of collaboration dynamics.  
 

        Matchmaking Parley 

 Events in Germany, France, Italy, Slovenia and Austria 

 Using pre-event formulas to collect information about participants and 
match potential partners effectively 

 

Alpine Seed Lab 

 Design Thinking Workshop to ideate innovative collaboration projects  

 Co-creating a project agenda to facilitate further action of interested 
partners 
 

Relation Tool Model 

 Integrating Re-Search Alps datasets with quantitative research to track 
relations of institutions in the alpine R&I sector  

 
 

 Establishment of an alpine office, which organises matchmaking 
events, interacts with stakeholders to work on needed funding 
and presents Smart Specialization Strategy (S3) to the local 
stakeholders  

 Establishment of support institutions across the entire alpine 
area, that provide information on funding opportunities, 
accompany in the process and create partnerships (in exchange 
with the Alpine Office) 

 Development of ONE platform that brings all desired data to a 
joint  

 Adaptation of existing or development of new funding 
opportunities to support alpine regional cooperation (smaller 
consortia, longer timeframe, coordinated for trans-regional 
collaboration)  

 
 

 Regional characteristics show differences in RIS3 strategy building 
processes Tendency: smaller territory, less diverse potential 
stakeholders, higher geographical homogeneity -> more open process  
of involvement  

 Relations can be fostered on macro-regional level by bottom-up support 
services (like one-stop website and Alpine S3 Lab implementation 
process) and top-down support services  (Glossary and Funding Guides)  

 Relations can be fostered on regional level by addressing the need for 
information readiness, information clarity, Fostering contacts among 
different stakeholders, and lowering perceived bars for triple helix 
collaboration (cf.: Joint Actions & Services)   
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Tested collaboration methods targeting to join triple helix stakeholders in their innovative approaches by forming 
partnerships across regional boarders: 

 
 

The matchmaking parley mechanism describes an effective method to identify and match potential partnerships 
through profile analysis and project/collaboration intention. The interactive process of the matchmaking leads to a 
shared vision as well as to an adaptive goal and target setting. It is a workshop format that brings together 
stakeholders from across the Alpine Space to align their interests or issues, with the aim to identify areas of 
agreement and potential for cooperation so that synergies can be exploited. Especially in projects with a strategic 
long-term orientation, it is intended to share existing economic resources to achieve efficient use for all 
stakeholders. 
 
The Seed Lab Sessions enable, through an integrated design thinking mechanism, to create innovative projects and 
develop solution approaches for alpine problems to tackle within the new joint partnerships. Without any previous 
idea in mind, it fosters the generation of a joint ideation.1 

     
  

Joint services facilitate collaboration and co-creative innovation processes across the entire Alpine Region and 
assist in bringing stakeholders together: 

 Establishment of an alpine office to organise events and support collaboration in the alpine region 
 Development of national/regional support institutions providing information on funding opportunities, 

accompany the project and reporting process and support regional collaboration building  
 Preparation of a “one-stop-platform” joining information on S3, funds and cooperation by taking into 

account existing pages and presenting them at one digital hub  
 

The different triple helix stakeholders of the Alpine Region are interlinked in various relations, which shall be 
altered in a manner to fruitfully support the collaboration and innovation processes. Through the establishment 
of new joint services and office points, adapted relation visualizations are developed:  

                                            
1 For detailed information on the Matchmaking Parleys and the Seed Lab Methodology cf. Implementation Guide Matchmaking Parley 
and Seed Lab https://www.alpine-space.org/projects/a-ring/en/project-results/wpt3/d.t3.2.2---matchmaking-parley-d.t3.2.3---seed-
lab-innovative-r-i-action  

Profile Matchmakin
g 

Seed Lab Collaboratio
n 

https://www.alpine-space.org/projects/a-ring/en/project-results/wpt3/d.t3.2.2---matchmaking-parley-d.t3.2.3---seed-lab-innovative-r-i-action
https://www.alpine-space.org/projects/a-ring/en/project-results/wpt3/d.t3.2.2---matchmaking-parley-d.t3.2.3---seed-lab-innovative-r-i-action
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Based on the gathered results, specific recommendations to public authorities for the different topics can be 
outlined:  

 

Smart Specialization Strategies 
These strategies drive the governmental decisions on funding directions, innovation fostering und support 
mechanism. However, the feedback of business and academic demand the promotion of activities, transparency 
considerations and global narratives are essential to manifest these into the research society. Business and 
academic representatives outlined that the term and its meaning are unaware to them and the chosen topics of 
focus to broad and top-level to clearly identify with. 
 

Processes for building cooperation 
The triple helix approach consists of the involvement of the three main stakeholders of R&I, namely academia, 
business and public authorities/society, in a coordinated effort towards a shared goal. In order to support the 
cross-regional collaboration within the alpine area, business and academic representative seek for momentums 
of exchange and matchmaking. It is within this phase of contact building, that the two strains of helix need support 
to intervene and meet. With the formulated desire of both sides for specific networking events in mind, a 
matchmaking process was prepared, tested and adapted in order to support cooperation. 
 

Funding schemes 
An important role in bringing people together to develop new technical solutions, innovative approaches and 
regional supportive collaboration is a suitable funding. It was proclaimed in the meetings that the current 
opportunities of funding are either too bureaucratic, not meeting the actual needs or not available for the 
partnerships. Therefore, it is highly needed that the calls are revisited and thought through.2  

 
 
 

                                            
2 This problem is also adressed by the ARDIA-Net project. For detailed information on the project, its outcomes and policy 
recommendations, please visit https://www.alpine-space.org/projects/ardia-net/en/home  

https://www.alpine-space.org/projects/ardia-net/en/home
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